Brilliantly British
What should I already know?
The country I live in is called England.
I live in Haverhill, which is a town in England.

The United Kingdom
Haverhill is a town in England
England is a country.

Haverhill

There are 4 countries in The United Kingdom (UK) England, Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland.
Great Britain is an island and is surrounded by
seas—Irish Sea, English Channel and North Sea.

Capital City

City where the government sits. London is the capital of England and Nairobi is the capital of Kenya

Kenya
Kenya is a country within the continent of Africa.

Country

An area of land that is controlled by its own gov-

Human Geography

Features of land that have been impacted by hu-

Kenya

A country within the continent of Africa

There are 4 countries that border Kenya—Tanzania,
Uganda, Somalia and Ethiopia.
Kenya is bordered by The Indian Ocean.

Physical Geography Natural features of land

The capital city is Nairobi.
People live in villages with their families.

Key Facts

United Kingdom

The UK, is officially known as the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. It includes
England, Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland

Village

A small group of houses that are often in the

The United Kingdom is in Europe and Kenya is in Africa.
Europe and Africa are continents.
The United Kingdom and Kenya are countries. Both the UK and Kenya are made uip of villages, towns and cities.
Kenya is much larger than the UK. Kenya and the UK have different climates. This means that weather is different.
Nairobi is the capital city of Kenya.
There is a national park in Nairobi where there are giraffes and rhinos. The largest national park in Kenya is called the
Maasai Mara Its animals include lions, cheetahs, elephants, zebras and hippos. It is a three hour drive from Nairobi.

